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This Store
IS ALWAYS

Ready to Serve You
in any of the various ways that a 

Drusi Store of the better claaa 

is able to serve.

That’s what we are here for. 
Call on us.

Hedley Drug Co.
T H E  R E M A L L  S TO R M

Tbia Store ia a Pharmacy

Come and Get Acquainted
w ith the N ew  Store and 
get our prices. Look at

Our Specials for this week

A Rev Une of Men's Shoes- Clinton Shoes, 
sharp toed, boot heels $2 95 to $3.45

Dresses, guaranteed fast color 39c. 49c, 59c
Ladies Silk Slips, Special 59c
Mens Shoes, Extra Special 98c
Mens Plain-Toed Oxfords $1.69
Mens Overalls, Special 501
Ltdies Step-Ins 25c
Boys Overalls, 6 to 10 39c

Mitchell’s Store
M IT C H E L L  HYAMAND, PPOP.

You A re  A lw a y s . 
Welcome !

YOU ARE OUR PERSONAL GUEST 
Every Time Yon 
Enter Our Door

to be treated with every eonsideration

You may want only to ask a 
question, use our phone, get 
a stamp, leave a parcel, or 
meet a friend —

Be sure you’re welcome to make full 
use of this store’s conveniences when

ever they ean bo of service.

Wilson Drug Co.
PH O N E 6 3

BAPTIST WORKERS INFORMATION ON NINE 
TO MEET IN HEDLEY MONTHS SCHOOL TERM

The Worker* Conference of the 
Panhandle BeptUt Association 
will meek with the Flrat Baptiat 
Church in Hedley Tuesday, April 
lltb . beginning at 10 a m and 
continuing tbroughont the duy 

Owing to the (act that Bro. 
Well* waa attending th* B. T 8  
and 8  8  Confer#nee ia Amarillo 
we were enable to aecore a pro
gram (or pablication in tbia iaaae 
of the paper.

It is expected that a large
number of workers will ba here 
(or the meeting.

Oat your Garden and Flower 
Seed here Paekages reduced 
in price

B. A B. Variety 8tore.

CITY AND SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE ELECTION

The 8choo! Trustee election 
held here laat Saturday brought 
out a fair vote. There w art two 
plae a to fill J  A Tollett waa 
elected for one place, and J  B 
Maaterson and Zdb Mitchell tied 
for the other.

This will necessitate a runoff, 
and Saturday, April 15th. ia the 
date named by the Board for this 
run off election te be held.

f o r  County Trustee from this 
precinct Claud Nash waa choaen, 
according to report. This ia not 
official

Taeaday of thia week the City 
s ection waa held The yoke was 
light, since there wai no contest 
- t h e r e  being elx places to Hi 

and six names on the ticket L  
B Thompson wae re-elected aa 
Mayor. 0  E Johnson and W. T 
Ball aa Aldermen, and thrae new 
Aldermen were eleeted They 
a-e Rosea Land, G Z Sherman 
and O. R Hunsuekar.

GILLIAM PRODUCE
We buy Chickens. Egga 

and Cream
Located ou Main Street

J  8  Gilliam and E ■ Walker 
hate opened tke Gilliam Prodece 
and the Hedley Hatchery in the 
ground floor of th e  MssodIc 
building cn the east aide of Main 
street, just narth of Thompson 
Bros They Invite you to call ou 
them at any and all times 

Read their advertisements in 
this paper.

There has been aome discus* 
alon concerning the advisability 
of a aevan or nine months school, 
under preeeut conditions. It baa 
been stated that a nlna montha 
term would be cheaper Solely 
in the tntlreat of information w* 
asked a local school man for the 
(sets for the benefit of Inform er 
readers The following is bis 
reply:

The School Law a of the State 
of Texas allow affl iated schools 
with over 50 high school resident 
students S10 per atudent State 
Aid, provided the school main 
taina a nine months term This 
means $800 wa will receive that 
we would not receive if we had a 
seven months term.

In regard to students from 
rural schools, Taxaa school laws 
provide that the State will pay 
their tuition, if their grade is not 
offered io their rural acbowl, and 
if they attend a nine months affil
iated school. Thia amounts to 
$1215.00, aince wa have 18 sta- 
dents that come under t h i s  
ruling.

The Federal Government paya 
$$7.50 te Smith Hoghea teachers 
who taach Home Economics, if 
the school maintain# a full term  
and la felly affiliated

Adding the thrto  together, we 
have a total oi $2502.5$ that we 
receive If we have a nine months 
term, that wa wauld not receive 
If we had a seven months term 
Since it costs $2000 ta run the 
school for two months, it ia easy 
to see that it aavesthatax payers 
$502.10 to have a nine months ip 
preference to a aeven mot tbs 
term

Also there are several ether 
transfers thatdo not come under 
the above rulings that would not 
come to Hedley to school if wa 
bad a non affiliated acbool The 
destruction of a fully affiliated 
school in Hedley would mean a 
larger high school for Clarendon 
and Memphis.

The School Beard has lowered 
the taxes 40 per cent during the 
past two years. The teachers 
have received another caiary cut 
for the ensuing school tarm , 
which means additional savings 
to th* tax payers.

Our community ic composed of 
churches, schools, bank, buainasc 
houses, and homes Why not 
back them allf— they arc the 
assets of the oom aunity.

CUSTOM HATCHING
$1.8$ per tray of 

1$4 Eggs
HEDLEY HATCHERY

COMING SOON -  
“ DEACON DUBBS"

At the High School building 
Watch for the date !

If you need a Mixing Bowl, eae 
what you ean buy here for 25c 

B. A B Variety Store.

Mr*. Clarence Nipper of Deca 
tur is visiting relative* here

FOR REN T— Two room becca 
with one acre of lead in cast part 
of Hadley.

L  E  Thompson.

FOR S A L E — 8 week Potatoes. 
Will he in town Catnrdny with n 
load. j  T. Bain.

Mrs. Ed Todd and littla sen, 
Eddie Noel, returned to Ynmn. 
A ria, Inst Wednesday after an 
extended vieit in the home of her 
parenta, Mr and Mrs J  W Noel 
Her aistera. Alice. Martha 8oe, 
and Mra Frank Andervon, ac
company d her aa far aa Amarillo.

We An Back In t in  
Produce Business

Bring u* your next Poultry 
and Cream Our Prices are aa
good aa yon will find in or pear 
Hedley.

We have a naw shipment of
Buik.Gardan Seed, and plenty of 
that Gtod Cheap Coal Oil Bring 
your barrel

Farmers Produce Go.
O. O H Ta NFo BD, Prop

FA IR  DEALII 
and Prompt Sei

Every Day in the
/

That’s what you have 

to expect of your mei 

And that’s what you gel

Hedley's Pioneer G rw rs

Barnes A  Hastli
PH O N E 21

Prices for One
Pull Q uart J a r  Sour Pickles  

W hite  Sw an Oata, tw o  for 2 5 c

M ilk Sm all alza 3e .arge 6e

No. 2 Tom atoes, tw o  for 

Beans, G reat Northerns, 6  lb 

East Texas Sorghum , gallon 

Lye, Rax, 3  eana for 

Jello , tw o  for 

Borax, tw o for 

Jow ls, lb 

Onions, lb

Aspirin , B ayer’s, tw o  for 

Beans, Pinto, 6  lb

Hedley Gash Gn

1 5 c

2 5 c

4 5 c

2 5 e

15c

5o

5 c

2 c

2 5 o

2 5 c

A
COMFORTA  

FEELIN i
THERE IS A R E \L  PLEAS! 
lot of Satisfaction in the 
aic« fat balance at tba Back.

Three things are not to 
‘ cured io a day, a week, s sol 
• r  a year. It  takes Tiaae, a| 
ing habit, and tke assistant 
good Bank, like oars. We 
helped other»— we would be| 
to assist yoa.

Giva as the opportunity]

SECURITY STATE b|
HEALEY, TEXAS 

•ala • Sound -

iv-

N b



\

News Review of Current 
Events the World er

^Congress Quickly Acts on President Roosevelt'« 
for New Legislation— Reopening of Banks Sp* 

Upturn in Business Activities.

test

PRESIDENT RO O SEVEI.TS request 
to congress that he be given au

thority to make cuta in the salaries 
of government employees up to 15 per 

cent, and to make re
d u c t i o n s  i n  t h e  
amounts paid to vet
erans. that authority 
to include practically 
an entire revamping 
of the government 
policy as It applies 
to government ex
penditures. as it ap
plies to veterans of 
the World war and 
other wars, met with 
a quiet response on 
the part of the house 

c '  representatives and the senate.
The bill passed the senate by a vote 

of 62 to 13. Forty-three Democrats 
and nineteen Republicans voted for 
the measure; four Democrats and nine 
Republicans against it.

The vote in the house was 206 for 
i - I- . . md M  a g a in s t  it. T h a t  
result was not achieved without diffi
culty. and the difficulty came in the 
ranks of the President's party, and its 
passage would not have been possible 
■without the aid of Republican mem
bers of the bouse. In a party caucus 
!<2 I >emoeratlc members bolted the 
President's leadership and voted 
against the measure, their opposition 
being to that portion of the bill giv
ing the President dictatorial powers 
In the matter of expenditures for vet 
erans. At the final roll call, lit? Dem
ocrat* and 60 Republicans voted for 
the hill, and 92 Democrats. 41 Repub
licans and five Farmer-1 .sborites 
against it. Several members who were 
opposed to the bill but who did not 
wish to be recorded as against an 
economy measure, decided not to 
vote.

An analysis of the vote shows that 
68 per cent of the Democrats voting 
and 62 per cent of the Republicans 
stood by I t  but leaders said that the 
Democratic percentage for the meas- 
ure would have been much lower had 
not a parliamentary maneuver been 
Invoked to prevent rebellious mem 
hers of the party caucus from going 
through with their plans.

Still another factor waa credited 
with part of the favorable vote, and 
that waa the word passed around the 
bouse cloakrooms that President 
Roosevelt planned to denounce the 
opposition in a nation-wide radio 
broadcast if the bill had failed of ap
proval.

It la believed the President will 
make a saving of approximately $38T>.- 
000.000 In the expenditures for vet 
eran relief by rutting out all men 
whose disability, on which claims for 
relief are based, was not the result 
of war service. The reduction In the 
salaries of government employees is 
expected to save approximately sm
other *150 000.000.

In the senate an effort was made to 
delay the passage of the act by pro
posing amendments and the senate 
chamber resounded to the oratory of 
friends of the veteran and of federal 
employees, battling, against certain 
and overwhelming odds, to win some 
amendment to the bill.

Secretary
Wallace

■I IT H IL B  the President has received 
v V Republican aid In securing de

sired legislation for bia hanking, eoon 
omy and beer program, he will prob
ably not be able to 
depend upon it to the 
same extent at least 
for his farm program.
That contemplates glv 
Ing the President dic
tatorial powers in so 
manipulating the price 
of farm products to 
bring them op to what 
i* termed a ’•parity” 
price. The contem
plated law would au
thorize the President, 
acting through the 
secretary of agriculture, to fix a parity 
price of each farm product; that is, a 
price at which the producer of the 
product would be placed on a parity 
with the producer of manufactured 
articles. For example, the secretary 
of agriculture might declare *1 a 
bushel to be the parity price of wheat. 
The object then would be to manipu
late the price of wheat upward until 
the desired parity price should be 
reached.

In order to raise the prices of farm 
products the secretary of agriculture 
■Oder the term* of the bill would In
voke various devices, fle  might em
ploy the domestic allotment plan to 
Influence tha prices of one group of 
commodities and the government land 
leasing plan in the case of another 
(roup.

Secretary Wallace Insists that It 
-wonkl not be a price fixing law for the 
reason that no price would he fixed by 
fla t Instead, a price would be declared 
to aim at and the measures adopts« 
would be those Judged most likely to 
galas the price to the point desired.

The products covered la tha cos- 
temp Is ted law ara wheat, corn, cotton, 
esttls. sheep, hogs, milk, dairy ^ -od- 
scts. tobacco and :1ca.

Along with this the President pro- 
the scaling down of farm mort 

and a reduction In the In
rates through agricultural

credit agencies all of w h(N  are to
he consolidated inder th«j® rection 
of Henry Morgenthau, Jr .

that!BANKS began opening f  
on March 13. On 

banks connected wilth the 
serve system and located 
Reserve bank cities 
doors under licenses from 
ury department. Ranks 
Ing house cities that had 
and been Issued licenses ei 
federal treasury or, in tl 
state banks, by state b 
menta, began opening 
and those In the smaller 
towns on Wednesday 

There were no restrictioi 
the banks In the way of U 
draws is, except where tl 
was attempting to secure 
would Indicate hoartling, w 
son making the with 
quired to state hit pul 
his name and address.

The banks were also r<( 
to pay out gold or gold 
the embargo the President | 
on gold being continued, 
amounts of the metal 
turned to the hanks. Up t] 
It was estlmaled the Fedei 
bank In New York had red 
than *100.000.000 of boardj 
In Chicago more than f2 S l

tasines» 
only 

j-ral Re 
(Federal 
I  their 

Treas- 
I clear- 

I’.ied for 
by the 

of 
[ depart- 
fuesday. 
lies and

laced on 
tig wlth- 

•poaltor 
as that 
the per- 

s re
give

been returned. The returfl through-
out the nation Indicateli 
amount of gold brought I
banka than the total witff awal of
the metal since Fehrua
the government did not 1
definite statement on the a •■ot.

It was after the Presld 
peated and emphasized ti | 
he had placed on gold pa;
Governor Blood of Utah a l  i-d a bill
passed hy the tegislatu 
"the treasurer of the 
and of each taxing subdf 
the state to pay all publi 
under their Jurisdiction In 

Where will Utah get tt< 
The President. In a pub 

ment and also In a na 
cast, detailed in simple |J 
reasons for the national 
and the plans for npeai 
careful to emphasize 
the time of opening an, 
not determined hy its re! 
tion. but hy the ability of 
of the Federal Reserve bj 
the Treasury department 
proper check for the issnini 
He explained that banks til 
sound would not be perm! 
except under government t 
for the purpose of reorga 

The re<q>ened hanks w| 
with a liberal allowance 
currency based on tiank a| 
practically no case was

red not 
ill cates, 

placed 
id vast 
eing re- 
arch 13 
Reserve 

led more 
fold and
ON tad

larger 
to the

though 
out any

had re-
embargo 
nts that

needed as the deposits <1 eded the
withdrawals, and 
new currency was retui 
eral Reserve banka. N

In mat
rei urne I
L

eqniring 
of Utah 
n within 
nployees 
Id coin.” 
Id?

ed state  
I broa il
ia ge the 

holiday 
He waa 

hint that 
link waa 
e condl- 
offlciala 

s and of 
make the 

licenaea. 
were not 

1 to open 
pervlaion 
ng them, 
supplied 
the new 

ts. but In 
of thla

PRESIDENT ROOflBY 
time out from the t 

legislation to give some 
to the filling of importail 
posts. He has sent to 
the senate the names 
of Robert Worth Bing
ham. p u b l i s h e r  of 
Louisville. Ky„ as am
bassador to G r e a t  
Britain; Jesse Isa<lor 
Straus, president of 
R. H. Mary A Cn* 
New York department 
store, aa ambassador 
to France, and Jose
phus Daniels, war sec
retary of the navy, 
under whom Mr. Re 
assistant secretary, ns 
Mexico.

At least one of then* 
some opposition In the 
tor Arthur Robinson (R 
nounced that he would 
that Mr. Bingham had 
in England which can» 
labeled as "apologetic 

Advisers of the Pi 
declared that he was 
that Mr Bingham will 
fend America's position 
emphatically and patrl

ases the 
the Fed-

r t o o k
of new

tion 
liplomatlc

■residl

eet with 
>te. Sena

tori.) an
evidence 
speeches 

im to be 
Irican.” 

however, 
satisfied 

rt and de- 
I all Issues 
II*.

W ORLD war ve 
Supreme court 

out priority over other j 
the claime against InooU 
tha money received fr 
States. The ruling ■
In a caae Involving a i 
imately *6.000 which 
In the Hargis Rank an 
pany of Breathitt coun 
when It became Insolve 

The assets of the hank 
flclent to pay all 
waa contended that 
from tha United Slates I 
Insurance and dlsak 
waa money of the Unite 
on deposit In banks 
veterans and was there 
priority. The Supr 
otherwise.

I the U. S. 
are with- 

•osltora In 
hanks for 

United 
uded down 

' approx- 
Spicer had 
m ist com- 

Kentucky,

tre not suf- 
| ra. and It 

received 
-terans for 

I allowances 
Kates while 

credit of 
I entitled to 
«ft decided

AB  TORNADO swept 
Kentucky border 

sissippl river to 
moontalM. killing M  j 
more than 200 and 
mated at t l . 000.000.

I Tennessee  
tha Mie 

¡'umberland 
lia. Injuring 

age eatl
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W ITH a special message of only
72 wor«Jp—<l>o shortest Presi

dential message ever wrltteu—the 
I ’reeldent secured legislation amend
ing the Volstead art and making 3.06 
per cent beer legal In the United 
States. The President's T2 words 
w ere;

“I recommend to the congress the 
passage of legislation for the Imme
diate mollification of the Volstead 
act. In order to legalize the manufac
ture and sale of beer and other bev
erages of such alcoholic content as la 
permissible under the Constitution; 
and to provide through such manu
facture and sale, by substantial taxes, 
a proper and much needed revenue 
for the government.

"I deem action at thla time to be 
of the highest Importance."

The beer bill provides for an alco
holic content of not over 8.06 per cent, 
for a tax of *5 a barrel, for a license 
fee of *1.000 for each brewery, and 
the law to be effective 15 days after 
It la signed by the President, which 
means beer will be on sale shortly 
after the first of April.

The bill waa passed by a atrictly 
non-partisan vote. In the house 238. 
Democrats voted for it. and 58 against; 
73 Republicans for and 30 against, and 
5 Firiner lJtbor for. Twenty members 
did not vote, and there are two va
cancies.

Kansas was the only state whose
representatlvee voted solidly against 
the bill, while the representatives ot 
18 states voted all w et 

The senate amended the bouse bill 
to include wine, to make the alcoholic 
content of both 3.05 Instead of 3.2 and 
to prohibit sale to children under six
teen years of age. The vote In the 
senate was 43 for the bill and 90 
against, also along atrictly non parti
san lines.

It la estimated the *5  a barrel tax 
on beer will produce about «125,000,- 
000 additional revenue.

Pops Pius

OF SPECIAL Interest to Roman 
Catholics Is the allocution deliv

ered by Pope Plus at the secret con
sistory inaugurating the holy year.

His holiness Issued a 
warning that commun
ism Is attempting to 
exploit the world's 
political and economic 
d i s o r d e r s  and ex
pressed a fervent wish 
for disarmament and 
settlement of war 
debts. The pontiff be
stowed the Roman 
purple on six new 
c a r d i n a l s  o f  t h e  
church and announced 

that two others would be elevated 
later. The six elevated were: Pietro 
Fumaaonl-Blondi. former apoetollc 
delegate at Washington; Archbishop 
Vllleneauve of Quebec, Angelo Dole!, 
Archbishop Inoltxer of Vienna, Arch
bishop Costa of Florence and Arch
bishop Fos8atl of Turin.

Second only to the "nefarious 
propaganda of communists” which, he 
said, threatens Christian civilisation, 
the pontiff deplored proeelytlng activi
ties of Protestant sects In Italy and 
Rome. He describes theae activities 
aa being "Impudently pursued" and 
urged all the faithful to co-operats 
against "this menace and defend the 
treasured riches of city and nation."

PLANS for immediate reconstruction 
and rehabilitation are well under 

way In I-os Angeles and Its suburbs, 
where earth tremors caused 115 deaths 
and property damage estimated at 
*75,000,000. An appeal has been made 
to the federal government and the 
Reconstruction Finance corporation for 
the majority of funds needed for re
building. O ngress passed a bill, in
troduced by Senator William G. Me- 
Adoo of Los Angeles, for an emer
gency appropriation of *5,000.000 to 
relieve Immediate distress In the 
stricken area.

The earthquake will probably give 
to science the first accurate records 
of Just how the earth shakes during 
such a disaster. Information which 
may be highly valuable In construc- 
Ing buildings to withstand earthquakes 
In the future.

THE French cabinet Is sounding 
out tbe members of the chamber 

of deputies In an attempt to whip np 
a majority In favor of paying the 
*10,261.432 war debt 
Installment to  t b e  
United States which 
was defaulted on De
cember 15.

Former P r e m i e r  
Herrlot has been lob
bying In the govern
ments behalf, seek ^
Ing pledges to vote 
favorably In case Pre
mier Dalndier should 
decide to bring the 
matter to a vote. Her 
riot has been telling 
the deputies that it la necessary to 
act quickly, as the government would 
like to have the payment coincide 
with the departure of tbe new French 
ambassador to Washington.

THE new administration refuses to 
allow tha United States to be bound 

by any action that la taken, but agrees 
to Join tbe League of Nations mem
bers In a discussion of what the world 
should do about Japanese -military in
roads In northern China.

Hugh R. Wilson, minister to Swltxer- 
land, has been named to alt at tbe 
council table with the league's special 
advisory committee on the undeclared 
war la the Far East, with two Impor
tant reservations : The United SUtea. 
a Don member of tha league, will not 
vote. It will not agree la advance to 
bow to the committee's decision, 
which may call for aa economic boy
cott or other coercive

4k 19S«, Wa

National Topics Interpreted
by William Bruckart

Washington. — The banking crista 
through which tbe nation is passing Il

lustrates better than
Real Danger language the dell-
Not Realized racy of balance that 

exists In n o r m a l  
times In the country’s financial struc
ture and tbe money that we use in 
dally life. An object lesson has been 
furnished also In the methods devel
oped by the federal government to deal 
with the problem, for those methods 
show clearly how a misstep or a slip 
would wreck all that has been accom
plished, Including restoration of pub
lic confidence.

It has been, and continues to be. an 
ordeal by fire or whatever methods 
they used of old as a teat, for Presi
dent Roosevelt and his secretary of 
the treasury, William II. Wood In. Thus 
far, Mr. Woodln has retained hla sense 
of humor, and It appears due to that 
fact alone that he has been able to last 
under (he strain of the perilous period.

As time passes since the memorable 
night of March 5, when the President, 
by proclamation, closed the country's 
banka, and when he called the con 
gress Into extraordinary session. It be
came more evident that tha country 
could not know the real danger of the 
situation at Its worst That accounts 
for much of the secrecy experienced 
during the several days succeeding 
March 5. when tha treasury waa un
able to tell fully what was happening. 
There bad to be a period In which to 
survey the situation and consider as 
quietly aa frightened men could, what 
the best course was.

In other words, to save the banking 
structure from wreckage and hold the 
currency of the nation up In the faith 
of the people, drastic action was re
quired.

It became evident Immediately after 
the decision bad been reached to close 
the banks until legislative remedies 
could be enacted, that the most diffi
cult Job lay ahead. The banka could 
be closed with ease, but they could not 
be opened with the tame celerity. 8o 
a group of earnest men. government 
officials, bankers and economists, aet 
to work to find out the way.

Those men recognized that public 
confidence waa shaken. It had been 
disturbed by Isolated casea such aa had 
occurred to Michigan and In Maryland. 
Theae bad resulted In hundred* of 
thousands of people rushing to the 
banks to withdraw their money. That 
waa natural. Whether It was right 
or wrong to be a hoarder does not fig
ure here. The condition happened, 
and In order to reopen the banks, there 
had to be a  measure of confidence re
established.

Here Is where the emergency bank
ing legislation enters the picture. It 
proposed to make sufficient funds 
available so that the banki could have 
all of (he cash they needed to pay out 
when their depositors called for I t  Un
less the banka could do that, there was 
no use to reopen them ; If they could 
do that, nearly all of u i were made 
to feel that there wa* no necessity for 
taking our money out of the bank, ex
cept, of course, the money that we had 
to spend for food and clothe* and or
dinary expenses.

Secretary Woodln several times ha* 
expressed hla amazement at the calm 

d e m e a n o r  of the 
People Calm American people In 

in Crisis the crisla He said 
he believed that no 

other -people in the world would have 
accepted the situation with the same 
philosophical calmness and under
standing that marked their attitude In 
tbe circumstance of a President lal or
der that closed all banka at one 
stroke of the pen. It made solution 
of the problem much easier. Of that 
there can be no doubt 

It may be several months before 
banking, as we hare known It In nor
mal times, will be operating again. Rut 
that should not be discouraging. The 
banking operation* that are not going 
to go forward aa they used to will be 
of the type that does not Interfere 
with the bulk of the folks. Ordinary 
transactions can even now be carried 
out through the banks without the 
slightest bitch. Tbe story It tells Is 
one of accomplishing what many ob
server* here feared were Insurmount
able difficulties when they first arose.

There was much that was hot writ
ten for the metropolitan proas In tbe 
stress of the perilous week of March 5. 
Things happened so fast and (he dan
ger* were so grave that many trained 
newspaper correspondent* found them
selves at a loaa to present the 
picture. They were haudlcapped. of 
course, by the secrecy that the offi
cials found necessary and consequent
ly there waa confusion. Hence. It ap
pears likely that some months must 
elapse tfcfore there ran be an analysis 
of the circumstances. At least, there 
must be more time before we can learn 
from tbe experience of those events 
wbat ttM^easona were and what can 
be done to prevent a recurrence of the 
dangers and tbe unwise moves, If there 
were such In the decisions of tbe ad
ministration.

Round money advocates hav* ex 
pressed much fear over tbe emergency 
banking legislation that waa enacted 
by congress with a speed that baa been 
equalled only In war time. It Is true 
that the law la nothing but wide open 
Inflation. None denies It. anywhere.

■-«. " V  j,-*..

The sound money group, however, are 
not so fearful of tbe law as they 
would be If It were enacted as a per
manent - policy. Their only concern 
now la, and they seem Justified In It, 
over the question whether the emer
gency provisions will be withdrawn at 
the proper time. Tbe law provides 
that Its emergency sections may be 
withdrawn by I’realdential proclama
tion. which would be an action restor
ing the former currency basis If the 
currency Issued under its provisions is 
taken out of circulation slowly there 
ought not to be any bad effects, accord
ing to tha experts on money questions

('resident Roosevelt Is going for
ward In carrying out hla promises to 

reorganize tbe gov- 
Carries Out ernment aa though

His Promises be Intended to ac
complish something. 

Heads are falling everywhere; new 
faces are appearing with a suddenness 
that la quite unusual even after a 
change In administration, and plans 
are being formulated that are an
nounced as definitely In the direction 
of money saving In the cost of govern
ment

It must be stated, however, that tha 
apiwintment* thus far, for the most 
part, have been generally recognized 
aa "plum s" They are tbe hlgner-ups 
Some animosity la being aroused, and 
It la possible that It will spread to con
gress where politician* want and are 
counting upon, their share of the p is  
R ift* may result At any rate, the 
President has moved boldly on his ap
pointments thus far, Just as he moved 
with boldness In dealing with the bank
ing crisis

Attention should be called. In pass
ing, however, that In the banking 
cris is  Secretary Woodln relied to an 
amazing extent upon tbe advice and 
co-operation of the men who had pre
ceded him In charge of tbe treasury. 
Ogden L. M ills former secretary, baa 
participated In all of the many confer
ences; Arthur A. Ballantlne, former un 
der secretary, has been at Mr. Woodin'* 
elbow throughout tbe cris is  and John 
Douglas the fiscal assistant secretary, 
has been on the Job nlgbt and day.

Respecting this sharing of the labor, 
there la gossip around Washington that 
Mr. Mill* and hla associate* bad 
worked out the program for closing tha 
bank* and for their reopening on a 
new basts Just as has been done, but 
that President Roosevelt, while still 
President-elect, declined to sanction 
the plan. None knowa, of course, 
whether this ts true. It can be dis
missed. therefore, as being among the 
things that are most interesting, If true.

The new administration, apparently, 
ts going to have nothing to do with crop 

price stabilization.
No Crop Pric* Henry Morgenthau, 

Stabilization Jr ., who la the new 
chairman of the Fed

eral Farm board, la dead aet against I t  
He wants to get the government out 
of the field as quickly as he can. And 
with the power he la understood to 
have from tbe hands of the President, 
there remains little chance that Mr 
Morgenthau contemplates Indulging In 
any operations such aa the previous 
Farm board employed to keep price*
up.
■ j i t  might be said In connection with 
Mr. Morgenthau’* appointment, that 
eventually he will blossom out as tbe 
agricultural spokesman for the Presi
dent He may even overshndow the 
secretary of agriculture. Henry A. Wal
lace. That, of course, Is a guess, but 
President Roosevelt wants to amalga
mate all of tbe various agencies having 
to do with farm credit and make them 
function as one un it Supervision of 
this work Is slated to be placed In Mr. 
Morgenthau'* hands, and It take* no 
stretch of the imagination to foresee 
the trend of events.

There ought to be some benefits ob
tainable by the merger which Presi
dent Roosevelt has planned. One good 
result ts readily dlacernlble: under the 
plan, the farmer having dealings with 
the government over a federal farm 
loan, a loan to a co-operative, seed or 
feed loans or any of the other numer
ous types of business concerning cred
it. would be able to go to one regional 
office and take care of one proposition 
or several, If need be. It would hav* 
tbe effect of concentrating that phase 
of the farmer's relationship with tba 
government.

Of course, one of the reasons why 
the rearrangement was planned, It was 
stated, la to effect savings of govern
ment money. The President thinks 
such an organization will not be so 
expenalv* to operate. But It remains 
to be seen whether this will be true.

The experienced observers In Wash
ington take the position that It Is easy 
to see where savings can be made In 
eliminating useless or surplus agencies 
of tbe government. Yet, It Is not ao 
easy to attain those savings. Payrolls 
In government office*, once established, 
nearly always have a tendency to grow 
and the politician* proceed to fill 
places as fast as they can and to 
create new Job* where possible. The 
result Is. and It applies to the proposed 
unification of farm credit agencies a* 
wall aa others, those now on the pay
roll are more than likely to stay. How 
they will b* squeezed off la something 
that none here have been a hi* to an
swer to my satisfaction.

«  MSI. W au n  X m p s| * Uslsa.

Howe About:
Spending Public Money 
One Critic's End 
O. O. McIntyre

By E D  H O W E

A  MAN growled at me lately be
cause I so frequently denounce 

river Improvement. "Look at tha 
Rhine," ha said ; “Improvement has un
doubtedly been profitable there.” And 
I replied; “ The Germans have been 
practically using tb* Rhine more Ann 
fifty years. I have lived on the Mis
souri river longer than that, seen 
money wasted on Its Improvement 
every year, and not a single ateam- 
boat That's what I grumble about: 
the American plan of spending pub
lic money, and getting nothing out 
of I t "

The moat merciless critic I ever 
knew—and, I may add. the ablest— 
has been a charge on the county many 
years as an Inmate of the poor house 
. . . And not one q* those he criticised 
ao severely la in tbe poor house with 
him. There waa a dull man named 
l-em Whalen the critic was particular
ly severe with, but l.em kept at work 
In hla dull way, and la now a leading 
citizen.

• • •
A lesson with which I have been 

greatly Impreaaed la that everything 
worth while requires hard work and 
enthusiasm, no man can succeed at 
anything sad be Idle, shiftless and 
thoughtless. There Is a man In New 
York named O. O McIntyre who has 
succeeded as a writer. That he Is 
unusual must be admitted, but It de
presses me to read of hla great In
dustry. When he walks about, goes 
to a theater, or to a dinner, he Is at 
work; looking for something to write 
about. It Is said of the poor farmers 
that they work from sun to sun. Mc
Intyre does I t  and. In addition, works 
half the night.

Some one has recently written of 
the real Thoa. A. Edison, who became 
so famous the entire world paid him 
tribute. He turn* out to have been 
quite an ordinary m an; very untidy, 
often unreasonable, chewing tobacco 
constantly and (pitting wildly, but he 
waa a great worker. He moved a bed 
Into bis shop that he might economise 
on the time required for re s t ; and had 
a better time working than others 
have playing. Good work provides the 
good times we hear of, and are «Al
ways looking for vainly In vacations, 
in night clubs, at card tables and oo 
golf fields.

a • *
I believe In a fight when It become* 

necessary to effectively resent wrong. 
The most absurd, useless and unnat
ural sentence ever written was the 
advice to love our enemies. No one 
does It; no one should do I t  From 
the beginning of time men have, on 
proper occasion, hanged enemies for 
the common good, but some one (who 
hated hla enemies) did not neglect, 
as a literary novelty, to advise other* 
to love them. I have never been able 
to understand why more than half 
that la written or spoken today la 
wrong, useless and unnatural.

The most Important and profitable 
work a man may engage In la manag
ing himself as efficiently as possible; 
Intelligent endeavor to avoid harmful 
mistakes. A mistake Is a terrible 
thing; a careless man may blunder 
Into one that will punish him all his 
life—a mild one frequently humiliates 
for months or years.

A noted man named Haldane, con
nected with tbe most famons of Eng
land's universities, once wrote that 
the most Interesting study he knew 
anything about waa hla own body. Al
though familiar with all the science*, 
the details of which awe us ao much, 
thla highly educated man confesses 
no scientific experiment Interests him 
as much, or pay* aa well, aa study 
of hi* own body.

It la-g statement that should sober 
the careless and Illiterate.

Every day ! am ashamed because 
the ancients knew so much I have not 
yet discovered. They warned us of the 
Importance of temperance, but we 
have Interpreted It as warning agatnat 
rum ; and manufactured a more vil
lainous rum to show contempt for the 
nuisance of the ancients.

Old men are not always wise, but 
most apt to acquire wisdom. An old 
fanner, an old mechanic, an old trap
per. an old doctor, has had oppor
tunities he baa sometimes taken ad
vantage of.

• s •
I made a few resolutions for the new 

year, and hope to accomplish a Hills 
with some of them. I am actually a 
better man now than I  wa* ten year* 
ago, because of my poor attempts to 
improve a very much better man than 
I was twenty, thirty or forty years 
ago. although still ashamed. A doctor 
one* said to me: “The trouble with 
men who aay they will cut down on 
their smoking, whirh would be enough. 
Is that they never do It." I actually 
cat down a little on my had habits aa 
a result of my worthy resolves.

*  *  *

The African bushmen of today are 
said to be almost exactly like the very 
earliest race* of aien. They have no 
Idea whatever of what are call morals, 
but behave better than higher peoples 
or nations, as a mere matter of con
venience. We should all be encour
aged that our earliest ancestors had 
ro much natural sense and decency, 
and try to get back to I t

fe I l t i  M l  •yt»dlc*t •.—WHV » wirt«a 1
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f  l  S I I  SH El) EV ERY  FRID A Y 

Ed C. Bollver, Publisher

.'ri r*- r*»H u  iccudiI ciati mattar Oc* 
r H , litio, at the pot to i flee at 

,iey. T rxat. under the Act of
'»■■eli 8. 187«.

f

“7
.1 upon the character, a tending or 

eel uatioo of any person, firm or 
te-,>oration which may appear in the 
to iranr of The Informer will lie 
fltiily  corrected upon it« being 
wv gbt to the attention of the pub
is her.

vit obituarlea, reeolutione of ree- 
pe> t, card« of thank», advertising of 
: l  reb or society doing«, when ad- 
Kitsion is charged, will be treated 
« 2  advertising and charged for ac* 
'.erdingly.

Advertising K ates: Uisptay 26c per 
oc.v Classified lc  per word, per U- 
>L l.ogal Notices and Readers 6c
tve line, per issue.

C o m  NS, CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS*

SUPPLIES
i*’i-i*n«* d Em balm er and Auto 

Hearse at Your Set vice 
Day phone 24 
Night phone 40

FOREMAN HARDWARE

All who aing ara Invited to
come and is lie part In the singing 
Sunday. Ap il 9.b If you do 
not sing. Rom e and Itaten In 

The crowd waa not aa large aa 
usual laat time and bray did not 
come with their apecial numbara 
Pet baps they will he here next 
Sunday

Everybody come, and bring 
somebody with you.

B :f0  P m
West Baptist Church

Curtain Material at 10c a yard 
B <k B Variety Store.

ENTRE NOUS

ADaily Paper 
Bargain

The Amarillo 
News

Daily & Sunday 
3 months for

$1 25

A s k  the
In form er Man

XXV

Mt«a Would« Rill waa hostess 
to th- R itre Nona Club Tuesday 
evening, April 4 Each member 
b-ought her far.cv work, and the 
evening w*. anant with everyone 
sewing fnriuitrlooaly

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mina Die Holland.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members MNnea 
Mabel Manesa. Jonnie Webb 
>)pa Heath Z -lma fohnaon. Ora 
H hand Nell Manesa. Sybil 
Meek. Lucille Carter, and the 
lost* as

The ch stoer the shoes the leas 
the com mission Our loaa Is 
your gain on tbeae Shoes

at Kendall's.

Supt G 0  Biewall of McLean 
oublie schools his been sleeted 
head of t ' e History depar ment 
of McMurry College, at Abi'ens 
and wi I take un his new duties 
next September He has been 
Superintendent at McLean three 
rears, and was recently elected 
for a fourth term

G A I S * ® #

i f M H
joviM« ia «hr widen variety. W* bivc mad« ii easy 
far you—«imple a«l«t tbr «labros want and Mad eg

HERE it an actual opportunity to null* your
dollar do double duly. Tw it* a> much fot 
your money ia no small matin when you 

consider ibt well balanced assortment of standard 
publications which ait entertaining, instructive and rn-

......................................... We bave
b you want

beusg ibis coupon to our office TODAY.

Club No. C-l
r r w i m l n  F a r m t , I , , . r  
E » » o M i ' i  P e e ltry  Mw u Im , I ye 
Tiw Farm  Journal. I yrar 
t o o  » try  Hum«. I y w  
» N n  TH IS N rW g P A P K S 
Far H u  Vasa

ALL F1VB 
KOK ONLY

S I M

ALL FOUR 
FO R ONLY

$ 1  m

RESOLUTIONS
lintii

Adopted at a m*sting of tbe
Principal and Trastees Assosia 
lion held at McKnight school in 
Donley county March |1. 1983 

Whereas. Sloan Haker. aa Coun
ty 8uperintendentof Schools, has 
ahowu and demonstrated train
ing and talent for amply tiling 
that i tli e to which we have 
elected him; and

Whereas, he has and continues 
to render a faithful discharge of 
his duties towards tbe rural 
schools of the county, and more 
especially in protesting the pas 
sage of Senate Rill No 887 and 
acquainting the pub ic with leg 
islatton aff> oling the interests cf 
tbe rural schools; and

Whereas, he has canaed to be 
aroused among tbe Principals 
and Trustees of the rural schools 
an increased interest In school 
matters and b ase ffe u d  tbe or- 
gar attlon of aocb officials In a 
pr< floii-nt manner that bod* a 
well for the beat Interests of ail 
concerned in the welfare and 
suecess of the rn-al aehooU; now 
therefore be it

Resolved, that we. Principals 
and Trustees In meeting aaaem 
bled, representing tbe schools at 
Bray, Smith, Uilea an d  Me 
K'dght. give him our nnqua ifled 
endorsement of the policies to 
which he has adhered; and be it 
further

Resolved, that we pledge’ bim 
our whole hearted support in tbe 
ei'cu tion  of tha duties of bis 
office a« County Supei 1 itendent 
af Schools of Donley county, and 
command him to tbe tboughful 
consideration of all those cittsena 
who have a sincere deetie in tbe 
upbuilding of tbe rare! school 
system of oar eoanty

McKnight School,
J  G Clemons. Principal, Torn 
Messer. J B Pierce, J  W 
Gatewood, members Board 

Bray School,
C W Howard Principal. B 
A Keyser, R L Duckworth. 
J  P Stil t  members Board 

Smith School,
W A Lewie, Principal, B B 
Smith, Prank Jackson, A 
Knight, members Board 

Giles School.
J  M Baker. Principal, J  W 
Bland, A R Hanson. B P 
Kelly. J  A Lemmon, Mack 
81ms, W D Proffitt, Claude 
Nash mem here Board.

WANT TO T R A D Ì - One big 
mule for amaller horse or mule.

W. P Doherty.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
A V Hendricks, Pastor 

Sunday School next Sunday 
at 9 45. Mrs W. H Jones, Supt 

Preaching at 11 a. m.
Senior and Hi L»agnes at 6:80 
Preaching at 7:30 by pastor.

Subscribe for The Informel

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
Chiropractor

19th Year in Practice 

11th Year In

M em phis, Texas
718 West Noel 8 t  Phone 46Î

H uffm an ’s 
Barber Shop

Expert Tonaorial Work. Shin« 
Chair, Hot and Cold Baths 
Yon will be pleased with oar 

service. Try it.
W H Huffman. Prop

i .  W . W E B B , M . D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Hedley. Texas 
HTlce Phone I  

ftosi ie  nee Phone 80

WINDY VALLEY NEWS
W. M. SOCIETY

There were 89 present at Run
day Schoo: Sunday afternocn 

Miss Ve'gte Skinner of Clar-j 
endon spent the week end with J 
borne folks

Mr and Mrs Odns Ovens of 
near Hedley spent Sunday with 
O 8 . Lyons and family

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Mace of 
Lalia Lake spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs N R. 8immone.

Nancy Ann Noble of Clarendon 
sp e D t  the past w eek end here 
with her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs I M Noble.

H. W. Stogner la our new 
school trustee, having been elect 
ed last Saturday

TOR SALE OR TRA D E - One 
Jersey boll, 3 years old Is of 
good milk stock.

Also I have for sale a limited 
amount of 8eed 8 weet P o tatoes- 
Nancy Balia and Porto Ricos 

J  G McDoegal.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
8unday School at 9:45 a m. C 

1  Johnson, Superintendent 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T 8  at 7 00 p m 
Preaching at 8 00 p m. by the 

pastor.
M. E. Wells, Pastor

Another m sting day baa some
and gone for tbe Womans Auxili
ary of tha Methodist Church. 
Bad a fair attendaasa and ao in 
terestlng lesson on Qiestionaof 
tha Bible In refreshing onr 
memories on these old, bat ever 
new, stories of tbe early history 
of Bible times, scenes and places 
we can but wonder at the many 
ways and different methods the 
Pstberoftbe universe has always 
need to induce tbe people to fol
low in Hia footsteps, that they 
might receive tbe best in this 
life and flnallv reach tbe Etarnal 
Haven. Wa cordially Invite all 
tbe wenen to be with ns in these 
meetings.

Next Monday April 10tb. we 
meet in aa all day joint study of 
tb e  book, “ The Challenge of 
Change" -  both the Adult and 
tbe Ctrsle No 2. at the home of 
Mrs Maaterson, at 10 a m We 
hope for a full attendanca from 
both Auxiliaries Come— bring 
a dish; it will be “ oot luck ”

Can we say anything more that 
will help in getting more of our 
women and girls to come and 
take a part?

O r. F . V. W a ll
General P*] 
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O. E. Dickinson
DENTIST

HEDLEY. TEXA S

Office at Hodley Drag Co

We have Raster Eggs, Baskets, 
Dyes. Card a aad Novelties See
them in onr window

B A B  Variety Store.

M W and Winfield Mosley of 
Clarendon were Hedley visito-* 
yesterday.

Orders to farther reduce a 
number of the staple brands of 
8hoes at Kendall’a just received

W M Patman of Clarendon bad 
1 business in Hedley Monday

D E P E N I

B U ILD IN G
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B. P. 8 .
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Your Modern Home Deserve! 
Modern Electric Refrigeratioi

Modern home managers enjoy the fineat things of life 
—yet contrive to bo thrifty tool That’a what makes 
today’s home modern . . .  it has all the material com
forts and conveniencea made available by the genius of 
electrical science— yel shows actual economies thru 
tbe use of these time, labor and money saving “Elec
trical Servants."

o

Of all the important new conveniences developed dur
ing the past few years, none is more desirable to pro
gressive, up to-date housewives than a modern Electric 
Refrigerator. And for genuine value . . .  for actual 
comfort, convenience and pleasure . . . for downright 
dependability and economy — yoa’II find modern Elec
trical R *frigoration indeed a worthwhile addition to 
you home.

The advantage of Electric Refrigeration are so nu
merous and ao varied as to defy description. Learn 
for yourself how this “Electrical Servant" will add to 
the convenience, comfort and economy of your home 
— and safeguard the health of vour family too. Drop 
in at our Merchandise Showroom, or visit yoor near
est Electrical Dealer. CONVENIENT TERM S.

c {
Do mu «enow that roue inert*»**t a t  of Elee!rie Service i » ' 
hilled on a turpriaingly low rote tchetluie . . and add» only 

o unali amount to your total bill?

WestTèxas Utilities
Company

1

Vil; r
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How I Broke Ini 
II The Movies j

Senate Pages Start Own Neu I For Family Fond 
of Fruit Dainties

spa per THE MYSTERY
By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

Approved Desserts That 
Are Delicious and 

Inexpensive.

A LL of the pins, where do they
go tot

Before the pbouograph or photo 
Men started making pins by the mil

lions,
And since hare manufactured billions. 
But still they have to go on making. 
Though tons and tons of steel it's 

taking.
And then cun sell them without trying, 
For others have to keep on buying.

By BUSTER KEATON

I CAN hardly say that I ’‘broke" Into 
the movies; rather 1 oozed In. (Tac

tically from birth I bad been on the 
vaudeville stage with tny parents, who 
did a rough and tumble act, using me 
as a sort of football. It didn’t  hurt 
me, for 1 was trained from babyhood 
to like It, and to know juat bow to 
take falls. Two world famous ac
tresses took exception to this parental 
training, one the great Sarah Bern
hardt and the other beautiful Lily 
Inngtry. My father was Introduced 
to Bernhardt who was on the same 
bill with us, and when he bent to kiss 
her hand, she said haughtily, “Are you 
not ashamed to make ze money from 
ze cruelty to ze little garconT’ But 
she was later convinced that my par
ents loved me snd cared for me as 
jealously as any parents could.

The second, Lily Langtry, did not 
object to any cruel treatment accord
ed me—rather she was probably tempt
ed to give me some herself, for I sat 
on her long train when ahe majestical
ly walked across the boards, causing 
laughter which annoyed the lovely 
lady.

I was Just twenty-one years old 
when the Shuberts made me a very 
attVactlve offer to enter musical com
edy at $250 a week. It meant sep-

Frults have become more and more 
necessary to the well balanced meal 
In recent years. Kven when the fresh 
varieties are out of season ninny de
licious Inexpensive desserts ran be 
made with canned or dried peaches, 
pears and apricots.

Golden fruit tartlets, made with a 
simple cracker crust and Ailed with 
peaches tipped with a meringue, can 
easily be prepared from the follow
ing recipe:

But women have another wonder 
That hat them just about suowed

under.
It makes the thinnest woman thinner, 
And gener'ly right after dinner.
We do not set so big a table;
In fact, of late we are not able.
Vet wonder, as we scrape each crumb 

from
Each plate, where all the dishes come 

from?
e t i l l .  Douglas lla llo ch .— WNU Barries.

"Sitting a dance out doesn't alwayt 
mean the fellow loses the chance t< 
have hit arm about the girl," tayi 
necking Nellie, “it merely meant the' 
he won't be standing on her toes a< 
the same time.“

A  1 » » . Well S y n d ic««.— WNU Service,

Cl'STAH II PIIC. APRICOT N 'lH I V il  l
CRUST—1 cup soda crackers 

U cup bulker 
1 tbep. sugar

FILLIN G — I cups euatsrd filling
Yt cup strained apricot 

pulp
I tbips. sugar 
H tap. lemon Juice 
1 e g *  whites, stiffly beaten 

Mix cracker crumbs with softened 
butter and sugar and press In an 
even layer against bottom and sides 
of a buttered pie plate. Bake for 10 
minutes In a hot oven (42S*F). Pour 
custard Into pie ahelL To apricot 
pulp add atigar and lemon Juice. 
Combine with stlfTly beaten egg 
wbltee and spread on top of custard 
Bet -In a alow oveu <330*F) for 15-20 
minutes or until the meringue Is 
browned. Makes one ¿-Inch pie.

G r a p h  i c  G o l f
B O N E R S

3 ALLS of tbe L'nlted Statee senate have started a newspaper of thetr own. 
■ Our photograph shows Senator R. D. Carey of Wyoming inspecting the 
ntmeograph machine which Is being operated by Editor John Nelley and bis 
saistant. Quentin Porter.

THE CHILDREN’S STORY
By THORNTON W . BURGESS

F E A R S  OLGA 
% cup pear liquor 
H cup su gar  
t  B a rtls tt pears, canned 
H cup thinly sliced oranges  
1 cup cream  
1 tap. su g ar  
1 tbvp. sherry  flavoring  
1 cup su g a r cookies

Maks a sirup of pear liquor and 
augar and simmer pears In it fer 
Ova minutes. Remove pears to a 
aervlng dish. Cook orango siloes la 
airup for five minutes Pour sirup 
and orange slice* over pears Chill. 
Whip cream and add augar and 
flavoring and heap oa chilled fruit. 
Sprinkle crumbled augar cookta* 
over cream. 6 portions

better than he was now doing. 
Straight to the patch of clover he trot
ted. There he sat up for a moment 
or two for a last look to aee that all 
was well. Satisfied that It w as he 
dropped down and began to eat, and 
once he had begun to eat he forgot 
everything but the taste of that de 
llcioua clover.

lteddy looked at Mrs Reddy, then 
lightly leaped over the old stone wall. 
M rs Reddy followed right at his heels 
In a second they were between Johnny 
Chuck and bU house. Then side by 
aide they- began to steal towards where 
Johnny Chuck was stuffing himself 
with clover. Johnny hadn't heard a 
sound and he was still wholly unsus 
plcious

At just that Instant Sammy Jay ar 
rived for his usual morning call on 
Johnny chuck. In an Instant Sammy 
saw Johnny's danger a n ! began to 
shriek as only Sammy can when be 
sees a Fox. Johnny knew what It 
meant Of course. He sat up as sud 
denlv as If be possessed a spring (at 
a backbone. Of course-be-iaw Reddy 
and Mrs. Reddy Instantly. Also be 
saw that they were between him and 
bis bouse and that It was two to one 
For an Instant all bis courage left 
him. fie  turned and started to run. 
But what was the use? There was 
no place to run to. Johnny whirled 
and allowed all his teeth In an ugly 
snarl. Two to one wasn't fair. It 
wasn't fair at all. But lie would light 
Just aa long as there was any fight In 
him. You know, Johnny Chuck la no 
coward.

e. t t l l .  by T W B a rs « « —WNU ServlM.

TWO TO ONE

POSITION OF STANCE 
VARIES IN MASHIE 

SHOTS

William the Conqueror fitted out 
some vessels and marched across the
land.

HANGING the position of the 
A—> stance In r*«|icct to the ball ini-tea 
1» mashie shots according to tbe carry 
desired. When a short quick rise la 
the objective, either over a tree or ob 
■tructlon or to a green much nhove 
the player, the ball should be pliiyed 
oft the left foot The diihhcad 1» 
then taken hack In an upright arc. 
Instead of a direct hit the st.-i-ke is 
more of n awing. Marian Bennett Is 
making such a shot In the above Ulus 
tra ' loo.

On a downhill lie or where the :i!m 
Is to keep the ball at a low trajectory 
the boll I* played near the right foot. 
The rtuhhead Is taken hark closer to 
the ground In a shorter swing, tbe 
blow being more of a punch. Hit with 
a firm grip downward, the blade turned 
slightly inward and the hands and 
arms a bit In advance of tbe dubhead. 
the hall will stop quickly.

A  I t »  Ball Bradlc»»«.—WNU Service.

BO N ER S are actual humorous 
tid bits found in eaamination pa
pers, essays, etc., by teachers.

To be vigilant la to be bethrothed.

Christopher Morley was a tramp
because he was a "roads scholar.“

An Incinerator Is a person who 
hints bad things Instead of coming 
right out and tell you.

The correct way to find the key to 
a piece of music la to use a pitch- 
fork.

aration of tbe Three Keatons for the 
first time snd at first I hesitated In 
spite of the fact that tbe salary was 
most attractive. 1 Anally accepted 
and was awaiting tbe call to rehear* 
ala when I bad a visit from Joseph 
M. Schenck. who suggested that I 
make a aeries of two-reel comedies 
under bis management He offered me 
$40 a week. but. In spite of the great 
difference in this sum and what the 
Sliuberts offered, 1 at last decided on 
the movies—and right here may I state 
that I’ve never regretted my choice.

1 mr.de my first pictures at the 
Comlque Film company's studios, hut 
my production plans were cut short 
by the outbreak of the war, I had 
only made live two-reel comedies when 
called to Camp Kearney. After a 
period of training there I sailed for 
France where I served as a private.

1 was abroad about a year, seeing 
some Interesting service. After the 
armistice I helped entertain until or 
dered home.

When I got back to the good old 
U. 8. A , 1 resumed work under Mr. 
Schenck's able management and re  
malned with him until about a year 
ago when I signed with the Metro 
Goldwyn-Mayer company.

Before I was elevated to stardom, 
I was co starred with William Crane 
In "The Saphead.” a picture whlcb 
made a great hit. After tills I was 
given my v v i  company by Mr. 
Schenck. My Ural picture under thla 
arrangeingnt was "One Week.”

Among my most successful pictures 
were “The Navigator,” “The General,” 
“College,” “Steamboat Bill, J r .” and 
"The Cameraman.”

Recent pictures 1» which I have ap 
peered are “The Passionate Plumber” 
and "Speak Easily.” Jimmy. “Schnos 
sle.” Durante played with me in both 
of these pictures,

In motion pictures as In any other 
profession, you do best what you en
joy most. Comedy is my forte because 
1 like I t

Tell how a city purifies Its water 
supply.

They filter the water and then force 
It through an aviator.

P O I S O NThe Greeks wore scandals on their

in Your bowels!
Poisons absorbed into the system 
from souring waste in the bowek, 
cause that dull, headachy, sluggish, 
bilious condition; coat the tongue; 
foul the breath; sap energy, strength 
and nerve-force. A little of O r. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepaia will clear 
up trouble like that, gently, harm* 
lessly, in a hurry. The difference it  
will make in your feelings over night 
will prove its merit to you.

Dr. Caldwell studied constipation 
for over forty-seven years. This long 
experience enabled him to make his 
prescription ju st what men. women, 
old people and children need to make 
their bowels help themselves. I ts  
natural, mild, thorough action and 
its pleasant taste commend it  to  
everyone. T hat's why "D r. Caldwell’s  
Syrup Pepsin.” as it is called, is tho 
moat popular laxative drugstores sell«

Pretty Soring Dress

Course He Saw Reddy and Mrs 
Reddy Instantly.

Id see over the fallen wall and 
Ir eye» were fixed on tbe entrance 
l certain house, a new house In the 
tier made by the old wall, a new 
he with a doorsteo of shining sand 
Ireemtly, a head appeared, a head 
imtng rather gray. Then out on 
doorstep of shining sand appeared 

Pout form, which sat up very 
i ght for a few minutes while a 
r of bright eyea looked keenly In 
[directions save at the old stone 
I which formed two sides of the

P A P A  r \ N C H S - |

be ini

'•ddy Fox nudged Mrs. Reddy. 
iat did I tell you?” he whispered 
' you ever see anything so easy? 
I.ry Chuck must be In his second 
llhooit. He seems to have forgot 
• tit.roiv that it Is possible for any 
¡to Jump over this wall.” 

did seem that way. for after a 
tr  or two Johnny dropped down 

all four* and trotted off towards 
match of sweet clover where he 
| m the habit of getting his break 
| and ah bough It was some dls 
[  away he never once looked back 
By and Mrs Reddy watched him 
Lcrinned. Johnny couldn't possibly 
I  done anything to suit their plans

Da. W . B C a l d w e l l ' s

SYRUP PEPSIN
A  D octori Family Laxative

"Pop. what la consequence?" 
"Often a spanking.”
A  ISIS. B.II aradle«».—WNU Service.

Pioneer of the Iceboat Policemen

Frozen Asparagus Salad.
iw that It la ao eaay to freeze »«- 
i things In tbe Ice cheats, one may 
I a variety of frozen dishes, 
ok a small bunch of fresh as 
l.-us In aa little w tter as possible, 

lender. Remove tbe tips and rub 
talks through a strainer. Heaton 
with salt and pepper and a little 

Li juice. Cool, add a cupful of

Here Is a smart spring daytime 
dress of ribbed sheer bemberj In light 
navy, with scarf print blshoo sleeves 
and new t'atou neckline. Silver fast 
enlng provides a bright accent

Mae West Teach«* Proper
Appreciation of Mae West

Mae West's childhood wa* spent In 
training for the stage and her later 
life In training the stage and screen 
to a proj>er appreciation of Mae West.

Her parents were theatrical people 
and Mias Weat, who was born In 
Brooklyn oa August 17 of an unspecl 
fled year, made her professional debut 
at tbehige of five. After several years 
In vaudeville she made her Broadway 
debut lo the “Follies Bergere." then 
plnyed la "A 4a Broadway.” “Vera 
Violetta" and “A Winsome Widow." 
After these successes she returned to 
»Slideville for fire years, specializing 
In Imitations of Georg* M. Cohan and 
Eddie Fny.

She returned to New York to appear 
In New Wayburn's "Deniltnases Hevne” 
and "The Mimic World.” It was at

SOUPS AND SALADS
Heed promptly bladder irreg

ularities, getting up at night 
and nagging backache. They 
may warn of some disordered 
kidney or bladder condition. 
User» everywhere rely on 
Doaa’s Pills. Praised for more 
than St) year« by grateful user* 
the country over. Sold by all 
druggiatz.

Be e f  aoup of consom m e may be 
made tbe base of many Interest 

Ing dishes such aa molded m eat, fish 
or vegetable combinations, when thick 
ened with gelatin. Beef soup treated  
with gelatin  is fine for stuffed »ege 
tables such a» tomatoes and green  
peppers. Oxtail soup m akes a fine 
filling for «»tiffed cabbage. This soup 
when served with dumplings 1» espe
cially well liked. Add a binding Of 
flour snd butter.

Try tbe mulligatawny heated and 
■erred with hot boiled rice, garnished 
with pimentos rttf Into strip» or with 
Chopped greet! pepper.

With tbe mock turtle soup atld a bit 
of lemon Juice and a dash of worces 
geeahlre or tahsaco. Nerve with a 
■tice of hard-cooked egg. a slice of

Melded Vegetable baled.
i t  taro bunches of young carrots, 
e. cot and cook until tender tat 
upfuls of water. Drain and press 
errors through • ricer To tbe 
r In which the carrots were 
-d add salt, paprika, a tablespoon 
if Worcestershire deuce, on* tea 
ifBt of chill powder, two level tea 
rfills of gelatin; reheat and die 
the gelatin, then pour Into a ring 
ard set swsy to chill with th.

11Me mixture pieced In Inyen 
the gelatia. Chill snd serve on 

[e  with tbe center tilled with 
p pickled beets.

DOANli

PATROLMAN GEORGE CHAMFINE of the Groeee Botole Farm* (Mich .
police force. Is the pioneer of Iceboat policemen, and la ttie first cop to use 

an Ice craft for patrol duty. Chsupine patrols the shores of Lake SL Chili 
is  search of rum runners or other law evaders who may attempt to cross on 
the Ice from Canada In a good wind bis craft Is far faster than s speed bent 
or s s  automobile
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M  e *  I thought that I would put 
—**■ auperatitloD to the teat and iea 

't came of It."
•Veil, I hope It may convince you 
n or late. - Keep It and aee what 

ppena. 1 ahall never ceaae to be 
ateful to It."
"Did It lead you to the one man?” 

.« a alted.

t T o  the man I love aa I can love 
other. When I think of him I 

forget father and mother and friend."
She looked down at her pretty foot 

and there waa a note of aadneaa In 
her tone as ahe asked:

“Have you not seen Pat?"
“No. And I fear that I may never 

aee her again."
‘T oo  bad 1 War Is cruel. The 

chances now are all In favor of Harry 
Gage. He Is terribly good looking.” 

“I agree to that.”
“ I am even more deeply In love 

than you and 1 am frightfully Jeal
ous," ahe said aa she arose and sur
veyed herself In a mlrrowed panel, 
lightly touching her hair.

"I  cannot believe that you are 
really In love."

She turned upon him with a pretty 
Indignation in her eyea, saying: “Is
It not love when I am thinking of 
him and laying plans for his happi
ness day and night? My husband 
can be a British peer If he w ill My 
annt has promised her Influence and 
she Is a friend of the king."

"And you are an American!" he 
exclaimed.

"That would not stop my thinking 
of his welfare. This stupid war can
not last for ever. I hope that before 
you go tonight I can Introduce you to 
him.”

•ns he expected here?”
“Yes and I want you to know him." 
" I  suppose that he will be like all 

other men," he answered with a 
laugh.

"No, be Is not like any other man. 
He stands alone. I must win him or 
my life has failed." 4

"No doubt he has taken you across 
the kissing bridge.”

He referred to a famous bridge 
that crossed a creek on the Bowery 
much frequented by young people, 
for In crossing It boyu and girls had 
long had the habit of saluting each 
other.

"No. but he has smacked me more 
than once." said Nancy with a smile.

She arose and brought a beautiful
ly bound and Illustrated volume of 
Boccaccio and opened It aa ahe sat 
dose beside him.

“What a play girl you a re !"  he 
laughed. "There could be no picture 
like you."

“Do you prefer to look at me?" she 
asked, her face lighted with Joy.

" I  do. still It's like looking at red 
wine and one may drink too freely 
with one's eyes.”

The scene was Interrupted by a 
rap at the door. Colin arose and 
opened I t  The butler stood before 
them saying:

"A messenger Is In the hall, sir, to 
see Colonel Cabot He aays that his 
business Is urgent, air."

Colin weet out to the front door, 
where be found Colonel Tllghman, an 
aide of the Commander In Chief, who 
said:

“Oeaeral Washington wishes you 
to report Immediately at his office."

The young man returned to Nancy 
saying: " I  am summoned to head
quarters. Please give my thanks and 
compliments to your charming au n t" 

"Must you go?"
“At once. It Is urgent"
"Oh, that little old woman!" the 

girl exclaimed, as she stamped her 
foot Impatiently. “Does she know 
that I am here?“

" I  am sure that no one at general 
headquarters knows of your being 
here."

She followed him to the door, say
ing: “Don't tell them, please. I>*t
It be one of our secrets. You will 
come bark to me soon. Will you 
not Y'

“They may send me away,” he an
swered, not wishing to commit him
self

“Then I shall try to find you." 
A„-a!n she offered her lips. He 

kissed her and they parted.
“R ed! Even the darkness la red!“ 

he exclaimed In a whisper aa he 
walked eastward. It reminded him of 
things he had heard In the gossip of 
the camp. Officers who had served In 
K'lrope had said that the primal 
urge was always at Its worst In w ar 
time: He had heard Bamuel Lang-
don tell of the spring tide of law
lessness that swept through the spirit 
of a race at war and turned the 
dikes and barriers of restraint Into 
melancholy wreckage. The brooks, 
the rivers and the sees no longer 
knew their places.

He congratulated himself on the 
timely Interruption of the proceed
ings under the roof of the baroness. 
The spell of Nancy’s weaving had 
been broken. He would keep away 
from her. A man's purpose must not 
be like the dew and the morning 
cloud. In his time It waa thought 
that T o re  and war” gave one some 
excuse for a temperament like that 
of vats aDd dogs but this vulgar 
philosophy was not for him. School, 
church and home had been fighting 
It. Yet the heart of youth could 
never be quite secure. After all 

there waa some truth In what Amos 
had said of the need of fear anJ 
trembling

Tits Lady Washington sat with her 
knitting In a corner of the great hall 
In the company of two staff wives. 
She waa looking for the young man. 
In whom she felt a deep, motherly 
Interest. Her shrewd Intuitions bad 
told her that something was amiss. 
Familiar with all the gossip of the 
ladles In Cambridge, she had learned 
that Nancy was a niece of the bar
oness. She went to the young man 
and led him aside.

"Dear boy I I was uneasy,” she said. 
“You know that we women have a 
nose for danger. I took It on myself 
to send for you. I am too super
stitious."

"My dear second mother, you are 
always right and I thank you. i’ardon 
me If I say no more.”

" It  la now half after ten. Go you 
directly to bed. Tomorrow will be a 
busy day."

As soon as Colin had finished his 
breakfast In the morning. Hilly came 
Into the office and said that Mrs. 
Bowlby had called to see him. He 
found her In a parlor. They sat down 
together. She and her husband had 
come with General Schuyler by boat 
from Albany.

She said to him:  “The ride down
gave me a chance to be with my hus
band. But that Is not my only reason 
for coming. I have something to tell 
you.”

"Well, if  you have something to tell 
me, I am sure that It will ba worth 
hearing."

She told him of the letter signed 
“Nancy” which came on the riderless 
horse and of her reason for reading 
It. She bad a vivid memory of Its 
contents and quoted It almost word 
for word.

“I saw or thought that I could see 
the motive behind the letter and It 
worried me. I have been sorry that 
I did not burn I t "

She had seen the frown gathering 
on his brow and the changing color 
of his face.

"So  it went on," he whispered.
"Yea. It went on the next day. She 

may have read It by now."
“Could you get a letter Into Can

ada for me?"
" I f  necessary, I will take It my

self ”
"When do you go north?"
“The ship aalla tomorrow morning 

at seven."
“Good! I will give you the letter 

and some money tonight at eight 
o'clock."

In hla letter he told the whole truth 
of hla meeting with Nancy, of the 
dinner, the wine and the diversions 
that followed them In the celebration 
at Cambridge. He spoke of Nancy's 
letter and of bow bis knowledge of Its 
contents had come to him through 
Mrs. Bowlby.

" I  am human," he wrote, “and tbs 
girl Is s most bewitching creature. I 
cannot claim to be a aalnt. I am of 
the common clay, and you will have to 
take me on that level If at all. but 
I am no comrade of Anacreon. Al
ways I have thought myself unworthy 
of you but I swear that I love you. 
My soul and body are for no other In 
this world. As to Nancy's motive, we 
can only guess and your guess may 
be as wrong as mine. Kven extreme 
provocation cannot make me forget the 
restraint with which a gentleman 
should speak of a lady. Let us credit 
her with Intentions looking to your wel
fare. It Is a world of change and 
perhaps your heart has changed. If 
not, wait for me and be sure that I 
am waiting for you. I love you. I 
have made a sacred promise and I 
will not lay my honor In the dust."

General Washington, out of his own 
pocket, had lately paid Colon hla 
salary three months overdue. That 
night he put the letter In Mrs. Rowlby's 
hand with a ten-pound note

“I shall go with It myself." said 
Mrs. Bowlby. “I want to see that girl. 
I may And her In Montreal or Quebec."

Within a week, on a May day, the 
woman set out from her Inn for the 
near lake with a park on her Amazon
ian shoulders. A man carred her light 
canoe.

CHAPTER X

The Birth of a Giant
Probably because of certain of the 

events above recorded, young Colonel 
Cabot was Immediately sent to Phila
delphia with messages to congress and 
a letter to Mrs. Adams from Mrs. 
Washington. There he was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Adams. At a 
dinner In their house he spoke with 
rare discretion, knowledge and elo
quence of the character of the Com
mander In Chief and the condition of 
the army. It was his familiarity with 
the spirit of the men In Una which 
convinced Mr. Adams that the young 
man could render a service In Phila
delphia. Tbla leader In the congress 
advised the Chief by post of his pur 
pose and detained the coloneL

Colin wrote to the Lady Washing
ton :

" I  have aat at table with the Jolly 
Doctor Franklin and drunk'out of his 
famous rolling punch keg that rum
bles around hla board. The keg Is 
like hla Jokes that have stimulating 
punch In them. The admirable Mr. 
Richard Henry Lee of Virginia re
marked that he waa surprised to And 
such extravagance In the home ef 
Poor Richard.

"  ‘Well, It la easier to recommend 
economy than It Is to practice It,' said 
the doctor. ‘Moreover It Is not as 
Important to me as It once waa A 
time haa come when we should all 
praise the virtue of generosity and 
practice the art of letting go.'

"Often I aee men who are consider
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ably but alwaya decently drunk at 
these Philadelphia dinner parties.

“Of all the great men I have met I 
think that Franklin Is the wisest. I 
would like to sit humbly at hla feet for 
a year and listen. I get the feeling 
that he la somehow connected with 
the great Inexhaustible source of wis
dom. One evening I sat alone with 
him on the porch while Mrs. Lee's 
guests were danclug. looking up at 
the stars our talk had become serious. 
I asked him If he bqlleved In angels.

" ‘Why not?* he asked. ‘From an 
elephant down to an oyster one tees 
a gradual diminution of faculties and 
powers so small In each step as to be 
scarcely perceptible. There Is no gap 
but the gradation la complete. In as
cending from a man to the InAnlte 
One there must be also a long grada
tion of beings of whom we can have 
no comprehension.’

“latte one afternoon Mr. Adams and 
I went to call on an elderly prom
inent citizen. We found him on hla 
front porch with friends. He wore 
a white-lined purple coat with wide

Colin Read tha Declaration s f Irv- 
dsptndsncs.

culfs and gold buttons and cambric 
wrlat ruffles. There was a great sil
ver tankard on a table surrounded by 
glasses. The dear old gentleman was 
much engaged with the pouring. 
Often he would say :

“ 'Oh, my friend, what la the top 
of the glass for?'

"The servants are mostly Dutch Re- 
demptlonlsts and Africans dressed In 
homespun stuff. When their terms ex
pire the ladles have to do their own 
work until other servants can be en
gaged. In many streets there are 
wells In every dooryard.

“The best people ride In coaches 
with heraldic designs emblazoned on 
their sides. In one of them I was 
taken for a drive through the near 
country where there are many large 
and beautiful houses on well tilled 
farms. We saw Cliveden. Stenton, 
Belmont mansion. Burk Hill.*

"As an American, I feel a certain 
pride in this handsome city of thirty 
thousand people. It Is a big city yet 
every man seems to know every other 
man and hla dog. Its library. Its hos
pital, Its workhouse, Ita Are house and 
wagon tank and Volunteer company 
are monuments to the wisdom and 
public spirit of Doctor Franklin and 
other good citizens. Christ church Is an 
Imposing structure. All the pious folk 
desplss the Southwark theater where 
we went to see a performance of 
Romeo and Juliet by admirable local 
tal-jnt It gave me melancholy thoughts 
of my own romance. May It have a 
better ending. So thinking of Pat 
and of you, my dear lady, who have 
a tender Interest In our weliare, and 
lastly of my beloved General, I sign 
thla hurried letter

"W ith affection,
“Colin Cabot"

In a day of the debate on the reso
lution for Independence Colin sat be
side Doctor Franklin. Mr. Patrick 
Henry, soon to go to Virginia aa Ita 
governor, was present. He was dressed 
In a peach-blossom coat A black wig 
curled over his ears. Hla aquiline 
nose supported a pair of spectacles. 
He sat silent and demure. Hla rather 
square-looking head slanted very grad
ually to quite a prominence In the 
rear.

"W ill you kindly tell me what Is In 
hla background ?" Colin said to 
Franklin.

“Many kinds of failure.“ the doctor 
answered. "An Idler In his yonth. 
Loved Ashing and hunting better than 
study. A bit wild. Worked In a 
country store. Married at eighteen. 
Failed twice In business. Tended bar 
for a while to earn a living. Took 
to the Aute and violin. A hopeless 
bankrupt he began to atndy law. In 
practice at twenty-four he found him 
self. A master persuader. He car 
forge and Alng aphorisms that are 
like thunderbolts. The spirit of Amer 
Ice la In him."

Richard Henry I>ee with hla Caesar
ian head, perfectly molded feet urea, 
erect Agure end courtly manners, was 
the most attractive man In that large 
group who were helping tn make a 
new nation. He was a delight to aye 
and ear when he «rose to speak.

Mr. Thomas Jefferson, fastidious tn 
hla rirem. sat qoletty reading a book, 
while a prosy man from the far South 
waa making an unnecessary display or 
hla oplnlosa. Jefferson waa a tall bony 
man. He had the fare of a scholar 
and arms abnormally long with large 
wrists and hands. He waa then thirty- 
three years old. There was a little 
sparkle of white In the wavy, red 
dlsh-hrown hair that crowned hla head.

Of John Adams the doctor said: 
"Always aa honest man, sometimes a 
great man. but now and then his In
dignation mounts to madness."

“What do yon think s f  Simeon 
Botts?" Colin asked.

“Ills  mind reminds me of s horse'i
belly," the good doctor answered. 
"Often troubled with Intellectual colic, j 
He Is like the boles In that curious 
duel of yours—loaded with black sand, j  
Nothing to do here but wear out tha ! 
seat of his trousers. He and others j 
have been caught speculating on the , 
necessities of the army."

Tbs young man aat through much of 
the noisy contention that followed the 
resolution of Richard Henry Lee. At 
last he saw the spirit of America, de
fying the gallows and the firing 
squads. and lifting Its voles In s  
courageous declaration of human 
rights. It waa a quiet scene ending 
In a deep solemn alienee. Yet Colin 
knew that the right hand of God was 
shaking the world. The Colonies had 
broken their moorings. A new nation 
was born. A sense of the greatness 
of that moment spread through the 
hall. Then, suddenly, a mighty tumult 
of voices 1 The hell In the tower waa 
ringing. Other bella were shouting 
the news. For more than a hundred j  
years of peace and prayer and plenty , 
the soul of a people had been meditat
ing. In tbla deep had been the throb
bing fetus of an aspiration.

These thoughts were In the mind of 
Colin Cabot as he witnessed the wild 
enthusiasm In the hall.

He came out of the hall with Mr. 
Adams, who said to him : “Now we
are committed and the gates of hell | 
cannot prevail against us."

Immediately Colin set out for New 
York to take the good news to the 
Chief. He rode as rapidly as hla mare 
could carry him and waa less than two 
days on the road.

General Washington read the report 
from Mr. Adams with deep Interest. 
Solemnly but calmly he listened to 
Colin's account of the proceeding In 
congress. He said with a smile: “My 
boy, this news Is welcome and I am 
much pleased that Mr. and Mrs. 
Adams have a good opinion of you. 
We have now to resolve to conquer *-r 
die relying on the goodness of our 
cause and the Supreme Being."

At one time and another Colin had 
observed s like note of faith In the 
talk and conduct of the General. He 
was alwaya at sermon and prayers 
and once In an anxious time at Cam
bridge when Colin went to find the 
Commander In Chief with nn Im
portant dispatch he discovered the 
General kneeling In prayer at hla bed
side. Once the young man had heard 
him say that If the cause was not 
worthy of the help of i ’rovldence It 
ought not to succeed.

Colin thought of the great downpour 
of rain in Boston which had pre
vented the charge of Howe's formid
able fores until the defenses of Wash
ington were finished. Here was an i 
evidence of Intervention but to the 
young man It was not convincing.

Mr. Ijiugdon had taught him that ' 
the earth and Its fullness was only an 
adjunct—a setting of the unseen. In- | 
ner world whose main currents were 
watched by the great eye of God and j 
directed by Uls mighty hand. Could 
It he true? Alone at night In the 
secret sessions of hla thought he had 
felt a faint conviction of this In the 
devotion of the mistreated army. Still 
the posture of hla mind may be de
scribed as skeptical but open.

Mrs. Washington gave him a hearty 
welcome and Invited him to her apart
ment. Like a mother she fondly em
braced and. kissed him saying: “Deer 
boy. I am proud of you. Nancy came 
to see me. She Is very humble. I 
think better of her. Poor child ! She 
made me her mother confessor. I f  I 
had been Abigail Adams, I can Im
agine what would ha.-e been said to 
her."

Here she took up her knitting and 
laughed as she adjusted her needles.
“I am not such a strait-laced Pari- | 
tan. I pitied the glrL Men and wom
en are as they are and none of ns are 
any too perfect. Have you had no 
word from Pat?"

"None."
"W ell, she Is very far away and 1 i 

suppose It's Impossible for letters ta | 
come through." The Igtdy went on 
with a sigh. "We don't know what J 
may happen."

There was a moment of solemn 
silence in which It occurred to Colin , 
that Nancy was. Indeed, on a better 
footing with her l-adyshlp. She pulled 
her yarn and started on a new layer 
of stitches.

‘T e ll me about Mrs. Adams’ par
ties."

He gave her a vivid account of the 
guests, the servants, the sliver and the 
tablecloths and shortly went to hla 
tasks.

He was st work in the office at 
headquarters until the ninth of Jnly. 
when the army assembled for review 
and cannon were fired and Colin read 
tba Declaration of Independence to 
the troops and told of the day of Ita 
birth In Philadelphia. Then a shoot
ing and a roering of cannon that shook 
the aklaa! More than fifteen thousand 
men Joined In an outcry, like the 
breaking In of many waters, while 
caps Aew upward and tear* were 
streaming from their eyea In ths 
enthusiasm of these men and In their 
ftcee was a prophecy of things lying 
deep In future years

Mrs. Washington and Nancy stood 
near Colin Cabot, their handkerchiefs 
at their eyea Ths lady cams to his 
aids and pressed his hand.

"It was well done, my boy. Poor 
Nancy cannot speak. She wishes me 
to say that hereafter no one will ever 
doubt that she Is an A m ericas*

In a handsome dalfrrm of huff and 
blue and whits, a wide red sash 
looped over one shoulder and diagonal
ly spanning his waistcoat, ths great 
Captain of the army stood calm and 
motionless—a living statue, looking 
down at ths troops. Like Jeremiah st  
old ha stood as an Iron pillar

•T O  S B  C O N T tN U B IM

WOMEN “STARS” ON 
FIELD AND TRACI

Olympic Competition Real! 
Great Spectacle.

No doubt about It, the femlnli 
side of the Olympic track snd A-1 
competition added a touch to tlij 
great International spectacle that wi 
lacking until the bars were let dot 
at Amsterdam four years ago. 8c 
enteen countries sent women atbleti 
to compete In track and Aeld, swlij 
mlng. fencing and gymnastics at L 
Angeles, and thousands wondered hi 
fore the games were finished wl̂  
these modern Amaxons have be<l 
classified as the weaker sex.

China. Turkey and India sti 
cloister their womenfolk, but that 
was a sprinkling of entrants fro 
Kuro|tean countries, and Japan nml 
shaled a formidable array for til 
feminine activities. The Unite 
States baa lagged In Its devel<>|itneij 
of women's sports, aside from swlu 
ming, but the rise of such s  supei 
star as Mildred Dldrikson. of Dallal 
Texas, promises to make up for lor 
time. Miss Dldrikson, who prefers t[ 
be called “Babe." qualified to coni 
pete In three track and Aeld even' 
—the 80-meter hurdles. Javelin sn| 
discus throws.

And yet there Is a physical sldl

I to tha women’s track and fiold com
petition at Los Angeles which 
arouses serious doubt us to the wle-

I dotu of their participation. Olympic 
rales are strict, and no alternates 
are allowed. Thus tbs three girls 

[ choseu in the various events could 
not l>e expected to step aside, eve* 
though the rules of health and com
mon sense should dictate their with
drawal. Regardless of the physical 

I aide, however, it Is quite clear that 
womens athletics have come to 

I stay, even though some of us would 
have It otherwise.—Boston Tran
script.

rSplittinq Headaches
U n t i l

I NIK Tablets (N eiurr's Remedy) N o w ih r r t t
alone fine with everybody Th is safe, drpeod- 
abk. aO w a f  hk brought quack rriarf

I and quiet nerve« hecauee it cleared her systaa  
I of poisonous w astes — made bowel a c tio «  
I easy and regular. Thousands take Mil d a if . 
I I t ’s such «  sure, pleasant corrective, t i l *
I non-habit - form-
I ID» N o bad aftt-r- 
I effect a^ At ^aur I

I "TU MS"
W. N. U . DALLAS. NO. 12-1SSS

The popularity of Bayer AI 
to its speed. There is no qii 
headache, neuralgia, neurit I 
even more important is il 
Bayer Aspirin. It does notj 
Dot upset the stomach.

No one need ever hesitatj 
cause of its speedy action. I 
rapidity with which tabll 
dissolve. You could take t| 
without any ill effects.

For your pocket, buy the t| 
bottles of 100 at the new i

Is due in large measure 
form of relief for a bad 
other severe pain. But 

| tafety. Anyone can take 
the heart. I t  does

take Bayer Aspirin be- 
rapid relief is due to the 
of Bayer manufacture 
every day in the year

pf 12 tablets. For economy.
1 price.

And Bayer Mr s S p e e d  I

°ME MORE REA!

Is THE BES'

 ̂better BIKING
/  YOU USE CSS 

AND NO
/ BEDUC 

IN PRU
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T H E  M ORE YOU BUY IN  H E D L E Y  T H E  B ETTER
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Trade in Hedley
Your Home Town Market

Thousands of dollars w ill bo saved by following the eorroct 
and patriotic principle of trading in Hedley

The O ut-o f-tow n  M erchant is interested in your Money

—so’s the big Mail Order House. On the other hand, jou r home town 
basinets man is interested in the same things je u  are: Your churches and jou r 
schools, jo u r homes, the education of jo u r children, and jo u r general welfare and 
prosperitj. He wishes you well, even if he should happen not to care for jo u , 
personally, because jou  as a citiztn constitute one of the forces that will make or 
break his business. And just as sorely, jo u r home town neighbors and business 
men constitute a force that can make or break you. “No man lircth to himself.1 
We1 re dependent on each other. That's simple common sense, and jou  know it.
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OUR COMIC SECTION
Events in the Lives o f Little M en o

Many Ways of Serving Mushrooms 
to Bring Out Delicious Fla^

One Favored Method Is to Saute Them  in Butter, but Air 
Everything Depends on Proper Preparation 

and Cooking.

THE FEATHERHEADS
m

Health or Wealth

“Please give mushroom recipes." 
»rites a reader. “I have been look
ing tor some recipes but have not 
found them."

In response, an authority on the 
subject has this to sa y :

It la a treat to go to market and 
Snd mushrooms, tender and white In 
their baskets and to find them at 
oargaln prices. Of course we have 
become used to good quality and 
tow prices for this delectable vege 
table, which used to be s luxury In 
which only the woman with an en 
arged pocketbook could Indulge ex 
tept for special occasions, perhaps.

Fresh mushrooms used to be avail
able only In the late summer and 
then only »Then It had been a rainy 
season. We went out to the country 
on mushroom hunts after a rain In 
August or September. I found them 
as late aa November when fall 
weather had been propitious. They 
must he picked as early In the morn 
lng ns possible, aa the sun "rooks” 
their delicate “buttons" and "para 
aola" after they have picked their 
way out of the ground. Of course I 
never miss a chance to go mushroom 
hunting now, although they are not 
such a treat when we can go to the 
market any day from early fall to 
summer and . buy the cultivated 
mushrooms at such a low price.

Recipes in old cookbooks tell you 
to skin but not wash mushrooms. 
The very tender mushrooms of to
day do not need to he skinned If 
they are really fresh, so we wash 
them instead. By the way. a white 
creamy color la usually the test of 
fresh mushrooms hut there Is a va
riety which has a light brown shade 
and it will be as tender as the others 
If fresh.

Mushrooms need the sbor'est pos
sible time of cooking, whether they 
are to he sauted In butter or cooked 
In a very little water to combine 
with other foods. My favorite way 
of cooking them la to saute them on 
both sides in butter, turning then 
Just as soon as they are brown. By 
that time, fffur nr Are minutes, they 
are tender. More butter may be 
added If they are to be served plain 
on toast. I t  they are to be served 
whole and creamed, remove the 
browned mushrooms and add to the 
butter In tbe pan the sliced tender 
portions of the stem, cook these a 
moment, and add flour and stir until 
this mixture is smooth. I then add 
milk and stock made by cooking the

tough portions of the stems aml| 
ring over the Are until this aau 
smooth and thick. If the muahr 
are sliced I do not remove them | 
the pan.

When mushrooms are boiled 
the cupa in melted butter or 
oil before I put them under the I 
er. ! really prefer sauteing or tl 
to broiling. Fpr stuffing, choose [ 
mushrooms of even size, pluril 
boiling water for a moment In 
filling with n stuffing made of 
seasoned crumbs or of a cr.-j 
minced chicken or crab or

I'M A 04SHRAM DRuOGE 
THAT'S WHAT ! OISHES. I 

, PAMS — TWR 
L TIMES A I

meat or fish. The sauce must be very 
thick. Sometimes 1 combine lightly 
flavored food with soft buttered 
crumbs and moisten the mixture
with a little ketchup.

Mushrooms combine so well with 
ether foods that they will piece o u t 
leftovers of all aorta for creamlag. 
Nothing Is better than a combina
tion of this sort on toast or In pastry 
•hells or poured over small rich bis
cuits which have been split and but
tered. Cream of mushroom »«up 
grows more and more popular. Tbe 
cle-tr Mock also uiakes a good soup 
whether served alone or combined 
with chicken stock.

Mushrooms are seldom used raw, 
but I have had a delicious salad In 
1‘arfs when minced raw inushroonM 
were combined with a few diced 
cooked potatoes and cucumber« In n 
French dressing to serve over a 
green salad. I sometimes use them 
raw, minced with plmtentoes la ■ 
French dressing for a salad.

YOU MAKE SUCH HARO WORK 
I OP IT —  SCRUBBING AWAY AT 

THE GREASE. WHY 
OOM T YOU USE 

RINSO?

RINSO MAKE 
i ANY easier?

I BET! grease ju st
I IN THOSE SUOS. 

>! AND THEY'RE 
DONE. SAVES 

[YOUR HANDS, TOO

No more
P U T  your dishes to soak i| 
i  food particles float off. 
dry- There you axe I 
Even greasy pots and pana| 

Rinso suds are so rich t 
they arc kind to the hands 
getting red and i

A little Rinso gives a Ic j  
harden water. Soaks cloth 
scrubbing or boiling. Get I

lishpan blues!
It Rinso suds. Let the grease and 
! in hoc water—and let them drain 

j  clear dishea in no time. So cosily I 
: clean aa a whistle—quickly I 
sen the most stubborn grease, yet 
i them from

ten in 
r without 

BIG package.

The biggest selling package soap in America

AMERICA’S FAVORITE!
FLAKY... 

TENDER... 
FRESH...
<zm /G 00D!

FINNEY OF TH E FORCE W hat, Not Nervous?
i  ä u e s s  r v t - o v  s n  T V tA T '.f w h y  O l

2 ^ *

SA l*

> - d a

■ t V T H A T  makes Premium Flakes so popular in 
W  millions of homes? Fine ingredients, the best 

money can buy • a ; skilful baking in the world’s 
finest bakeries i c ; oven-fresh packing, heavy wax 
wrapping, and speedy store delivery. . .  and a price 
so reasonable that these famous crackers are a real 
f —d  bargain far any pan«! Ever so useful, too, not 
only for soups, salads and with milk, but in dozens 
of other money-saving ways. Recipes right on the 
big 1-pound and 2-pound package. More inside. 
And a whole bookful free if you write.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

THIS FREE BOOR

“ Menu Magic" it packed with 
helpful menus and recipes for 
meals (hat save. For your free 

copy of this brand-new 
cook book iusl write 
your name and address 
on a penny postcard snd 
send it to the National 
Biscuit Company, 4 4 9  
W. 14th Sc, New York.
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COMING SOON - -  
"DEACON DUBI >1»

Ai iba High School beildij
Watoh for tha date !

POR 8 ALK
1 large gray work bora«. 
Severa! tona of good mi 
I milk oow. 1 baifar i 
1 iron wheel wagon, new w| 

J  A Pi rile

••If.

I want to bay year

Chickens, Eggs, Crei 
and Hides

Big heat market prices 
Jim Qilliaa

Subscribe rar Tbs

TONY THE CONVICT 
DRAWS GOOD CROWD

“Tony the Gantlet," prooentad 
Friday night, March II . by the 
Odd Fellows Dramatis Olab of 
Clarendon, in the Hadley High 
School aaditsrism . waa wall ran 
dared and played before a large 
audience 

O it of tbe proceeds the Hedley 
P T A piano fend waa increased 
in tha amoentof lii.il.

We have Raster Eggs, Baskets. 
Dyea. Cards, aad Novelties. See
them in oar window.

B A B  Variety Stars.

Mias Myrtle Taylor of Ranger 
lain Hedley fo ra  visit with her 
•latere. M ra Jay Hont and Mrs 
A A Nipper.

SERVI
Q LITY

PRICES!
IF  Y O U ’ RE 
T H E S E , TM

O O K IN G  FOR  
IS  the PLA C E

S p
F R ID A Y  A

4 8  lb Yukon  
Hom a, 4 8  I

c ia ls
S A TU R D A Y

9 5 *
75©

Lem ons, dozfen
»

19o
Delicious A d © les, dozen 19e

Oranges, met! ium, 2 doz 25c

Bd•
Green 8 n a p |

ans
3  lb 25c

C offee, A d m A
J IG  S A W  4

ation, 3 lb 83c
U Z Z L E  FR E E

Sil
25 lb, Beet 1gar

$ 1 .1 2
Cocoanut, B | I k ,  lb 19c
Broome, eac§ 17©
Fresh T o m a |>es, lb 10c

Sudal
R e -0

100 lb lots, J
i Seed
leaned
pr  100 0 1 .5 0

M eal, L lb e r t lL 20  lb 25c
Lard , 8 lb cat)ton 47c

Ritz Theatre
Mem phis, Texas

Friday. Saturday, April 7. •
He man pletora, lots of action 

Bob Steel, in
Tha Fighting Champ

Also Serial aad Cartoon 
10a to All

Saturday Night Previaw 
Starting at 11 p. m. of 

W histling In tha Dark
Also two real comedy 

8trange Innertube 
10c to all

Monday, Tuesday, April 10, 11 
Braaat Truer, Una Merkel, 
John Mi'jan. Johnny Htnea, 

in one good comedy with 
plenty of thrills

W histling in tha Dark
Also two real comedy 

Strange Innartuba 
l#c and 16c

W adnesday.Tharaday.il 11 
Bare la Cecil B. DaMilla’s big 
geat and beat picture -  batter 
than Ten Commandments Moat 
woodarful picture aver m ad e- 

one that yoa’II never forget

Frederic March, Clasdetta 
Colbert, Bllaaa Landi, and 

many other Stars In
Sign of tha Cross

Also Shorts—three of them 
10c and l ie

A two dollar show for two blta

It'a  Tour Theatre 
— enjoy It

1919 STUOY CLUB
The 1919 Study Club waa an* 

tertaioed by Mra. Harry Burden 
W dnaaday afternoon. March IS 
Mra. Hooker waa leader of tba 
leaaon on “ T tiaa  Poets ”

Mra Kinalow brought a paper 
on tha Life and Works of Grace 
Noll Oroyell This was followed 
by Lexie Dean Rnbaraon, Karla 
Wilson Baker, Jan Isbell Fortune, 
by Mra Reaat Mra Franklin 
gave a paper on tbe Life of Hilton 
Greer Mra Wabb concloded 
tha program by reading “ Tba 
Singing Heart,” by Margaret 
Ball Houston.

At tbe close of tba program a 
social hour was enjoyed at which 
time tbe hostess served lovely 
refreshments

Those attending were: Mill 
Theresa Webb, Mdenes McBwin, 
Beaty, P V Disbmaa. Franklin, 
Booker, Kinslew, McflUt, Reaat, 
Kutab, Simmons, Webb, West* 
berry, and tbe hostess.

Mias Franaie Kendall earprtaed 
the home folks Saturday by ar
riving for a short visit She was 
accompanied as far as Childress 
by Miss Vernie Newman, Lan
guage teacher at McMurry, and 
Jobnny Hinds, Senior student, 
who came with her to Hedley. 
Returning to Abilene Sundey, 
they stopped at Childress for a 
abort visit in tha home of hia 
uncle. Rev. W C Hinds, pastor 
of tbe F irst Methodist Church

Orders to further reduce a 
number of tba staple brands of 
8boea at Kendall's just received.

Mrs. W. L Covington and chil
dren of Plnioviaw am visiting In 
tha ^nma of Rev M B Walla 
this

If yen need a Mixing Bowl, see 
what yon can boy bere for 26c 

B. A B Variety Store

Sherif Gay Pierce waa in onr 
town the flrat of the week.

REVIVAL SERVICES 
WEST BAPTIST CHURCH
The revival masting at tbe West 

Baptist Che rch bae gotten undei 
good headway Crowds are in
creasing. interest is deepening, 
people are prating God's spirit 
is working among us.

Bvary parson in Hedlay is In
vited to attend this meeting. 
Blessings for al ; bring your 
Bible; bring your enemies!

8erv cea at 10.00 a m aad at 
7:46 p m.

Rev T D Sumrall, pastor of 
Fundamentalist Baptist Church 
of Amarillo, is doing tbe preach
ing Beginning tonight, tbe fol- 
lowing are sermon subjects for 
the evening eurvtoeu:

Thursday night: Four Great 
Reasons Why Jeans Must Come 
to Barth

Friday night: Tbe Mark of tbe 
Beast or tba Brand of Rail

Saturday ntgbt: One Shall Be 
Taken and tba Other Left 

Sunday night: Definite Signs 
of the Bnd-Time.

Monday night: Tba Wor d's 
Last Prayer Meeting.

Tuesday sight: Tha Literal 
Reign of Christ on Barth a Tnou- 
•and Years.

Wednesday nlgdt: Prepare to 
Meet Thy God

Every Day Specials
31b Mixed Candy 23c

j

REVIVAL CLOSES
Tbe revival meeting at th e  

Flrat Baptist Church closed with 
the 11 o'elrck service Sunday 
Tba fine preaching and singing 
ware tnaeh enjoyed, and n nun 
bar were converted la these ser 
vices. Several members ware 
received Into the ebnrch 

Tbe young people bad charge 
of tba service Sunday night, and 
rendered a good program  

After the evening services, 
members of tba chnrcb gathered 
at the parsonage and gave Bro 
Welle and bla family a good old 
fashioned "pounding'' M anyar 
tides of food wer* brought, and 
ware much appreciated.

The cheaper tha shoes tba leaa 
tba commission Our Iosa is 
year gain on these Shoes

at Kendail'a.

Ernest Wright left Tuesday 
for his hams in For* Worth after 
a vikit in tba home of bis aister, 
Mrs P V. Diabman.

Get your Garden and Flower 
Seed here Packages reduced 
in price.

B. A B. Variety 8tore.

Misa Melba Johnson, who is 
attending W. T. 8  T. C , at Can
yon, visited home folks tbe past 
week end.

Subscriba for The Informer

For Trade
I wish to do Quilling in ax  

change for any farm produce 
that I can uae

Mra Delay Slaughter

I want to swap a good Radio 
for anything I can ase.

W B Leu renes

Want to swap Sawing Machine 
In good shape for anything that 
lean  use Mrs E P Ford

One P A O  Lister and one 
Case Lister to ewap for feed or 
anything 1 can use

J  T Cerila

Model “ T” Ford to trade for a 
good horse Arthur Sanders

FOR S A L E - Sweat Potatoes. 
Will ba in town Satarday with a 
load. J . T. Bain

Want to swap a full else Sim
mons Bed for three quarter else 
Simmons Bed

Mra M J  Hogue

Two aboioe Belfara to tradafor 
corn or beads 84 miles south of 
Leila Lake. V O Morris.

5 lb Gold M edal Oats 17c

1-2 gallon Crystal W hite Karo Syrup 32c

Gallon Good Pickles 6 5 c

C o ff80 m a x w e ll  HOUSE, 3 I I
E X T R A  S P E C IA L

85c
Gallon Prunes 33o

«
A Good Broom 18c

Oranges extra  larce , doz«« 25c
W ill pay 14c for Cream  

Friday and Saturday

Eads Produce Co.
PHO NE 2 3  W E D E L IV E R

#

FORTY-TWO CLUB
The 41 Club met April 4 with 

Mr. aud Mra Roy Koteb as host 
and hostess A delightful time 
was bad by all

Delicious refreshments were 
served to tbe following members: 
Meadamea Howard. Ma*teraon, 
Henaucker, 8hcrman. Franklin, 
Mann, Hickey, Miea Verda Gil
liam. J 8  Gilliam, tbe boat and 
hoaleae Guests wars Mr and 
Mra Ray Moreman. Mr and 
Mra B R Hooker, aad Mr J . 8  
Perrins.

Curtain Material at 10c a yard 
B A B  Variety Store

Bmmett Rockwell of Amarillo 
•topped off Wednesday for a 
short visit with Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Kendall B ets employed 
in tba undertaking department 
at Blackburn Bros . and remain, 
ed bare while the bearaa want on 
to Memphis for a funeral

So bee ri be for The Inf

CUSTOM H A T C H IN G -$1.25 
per tray of US eggs. Set on 
Monday and Tho roday each week. 
Experienced operators; new elec- 
trie incubators BA BY CHICKS 
$4.96 per hundred Poultry Sup 
piles. Feed, Disinfectants

THOMA80N 8  HATCHERY 
714 Noel S treet Phone 617 M 

Memphis, Texas

YOU T E L L  E M

A chorus girl 
would m ake a fortuna  

if she w are a • 
centipede

•baa you know a news Item

Everything for the 

FARM and 

HOME

W e are alw ays at
your servies

Thompson
Bros.

H ardw are  -- Furnitur«

n


